LEADERS’ SUMMIT
NEW DELHI, INDIA
9-10 SEPTEMBER 2023

MEDIA ADVISORY
First Information Note
The 18th G20 Leaders’ Summit will be held in New Delhi from September 9-10, 2023.

Venue

https://maps.app.goo.gl/96MxJsEPfFWD8X1c6

Weather
New Delhi in September experiences an average temperature of 30 Degrees Celsius. There is a chance of rain during September. As it can be relatively warm during the day, light clothing is recommended.

Time Zone
Local time in New Delhi is Indian Standard Time (IST) which is GMT+5 ½ hours.

Electricity Supply
The electricity supply voltage in India is 220-240 volts with plug types C and D.

Travel Guide
Nearest Airports:
• International: Indira Gandhi International Airport, Terminal 3 (IGI T3)
• Domestic: Indira Gandhi International Airport Terminals 1, 2 and 3

Nearest Railway Stations: New Delhi Railway Station, Hazrat Nizamuddin Railway Station and Old Delhi Railway Station

International Media Centre (IMC)
2. *Operational Period: IMC will be operational 24*7 from 1500 hrs IST on 08 September to 1800 hrs IST on 10 September, 2023.
3. Access to IMC is restricted to holders of G20 Summit Media Badges (Yellow Badges). In addition, select officials accredited for the Summit would also have access to the IMC.

4. There is no direct access to IMC. Regular Shuttle Buses will run between the media assembly point at Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium (JLN), Pragati Vihar and IMC. Parking facilities are also available at JLN for the Media.

5. **Facilities:**
   - International Broadcast Centre
   - Media Booths (Limited in number. Available on first come first serve basis)
   - Press Conference Hall and Briefing Rooms (available to official delegations and Embassies only, on a first come first serve basis. Bookings can be done after the IMC begins operations on 08 September)
   - Work stations
     - Laptops
     - LAN Ports
     - Stationery
     - Printer/ Photocopier
   - High Speed Internet (wired and wireless)
   - One-on-One Interview Rooms (Limited in number. Available on first come first serve basis. Bookings can be done after the IMC begins operations on 08 September)
   - Live stand-up positions (Limited in number)
   - Media lounges
   - Information Kiosks
   - Help Desk
   - Recreational Area
   - Dining area, Food and Beverage counters
**Media Guidelines**

1. Accredited Media will have access only to the International Media Centre.

2. Access to Bharat Mandapam i.e. the Main Summit Venue will be restricted to select members of the official Media only. Official programs such as arrivals, departures, opening and closing ceremonies, bilateral meetings, spouses’ program, and engagements at Raj Ghat etc. will be covered only by Official Media.

3. Prasar Bharti/Doordarshan (national broadcaster), will provide a clean video feed of select portions of the Summit to accredited media at the IMC.

4. Official Photo stream with high resolution photographs of all official events except bilateral meetings will be shared with accredited Media.

5. Media outlets interested in booking a booth may please contact media.g20summit@meaindia.in and uspr@meaindia.in.

6. Press briefing rooms (Limited in number. Available to official delegations and Embassies only, on a first come first serve basis.) may be reserved at the IMC through the helpdesk.

**Travel Documents**

1. All foreign nationals who have received accreditation for the Summit would need a Journalist Visa (J-Visa) to travel and report from India. Accreditation Letter must be submitted while applying for Journalist Visa (J-Visa)

2. Foreign Nationals are advised to contact the nearest Indian Embassy/High Commission/ Consulate to apply for the relevant visa to travel.

3. OCI Card holders must seek permit on the OCI Portal for journalistic activities. All regulations and guidelines issued by Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India will apply.
Contact us
For general enquiries please contact media.g20summit@meaindia.in

Note
A detailed Media advisory with information on Collection of Media Badges, Access to the Venue, facilities available at the IMC will follow.

*Operational timings of the IMC is subject to change based on the arrivals and departures of delegations.

Other Key Information
For any information related to the Summit please visit https://www.g20.org/en/g20-india-2023/new-delhi-summit/

Follow G20 on X (formerly Twitter): @g20org.